Two mutations in the ninR region of bacteriophage lambda that bypass a requirement for antitermination have been studied. One mutation, byp, has been cloned and mapped by marker rescue to a 417-base-pair segment in the ninR region of the genome. Analysis of the byp mutation by using promoter detection vectors, DNA sequencing, and S1 nuclease analysis showed that the byp mutation created a new promoter that transcribed gene Q. The second mutation analyzed was the deletion nin3. Sequence analysis revealed that 2,485 base pairs of the ninR region were removed, beginning within the ren gene and ending in an open reading frame termed ninG. The tR2 and tR3 terminators, and probably others, were removed by the nin3 deletion, thereby allowing the phage to be N independent and to grow in hosts defective for Nus antitermination factors.
Two mutations in the ninR region of bacteriophage lambda that bypass a requirement for antitermination have been studied. One mutation, byp, has been cloned and mapped by marker rescue to a 417-base-pair segment in the ninR region of the genome. Analysis of the byp mutation by using promoter detection vectors, DNA sequencing, and S1 nuclease analysis showed that the byp mutation created a new promoter that transcribed gene Q. The second mutation analyzed was the deletion nin3. Sequence analysis revealed that 2,485 base pairs of the ninR region were removed, beginning within the ren gene and ending in an open reading frame termed ninG. The tR2 and tR3 terminators, and probably others, were removed by the nin3 deletion, thereby allowing the phage to be N independent and to grow in hosts defective for Nus antitermination factors.
The lytic growth of bacteriophage lambda is controlled at the level of transcription by a system of termination and antitermination (12) . After infection of Escherichia coli, transcription is initiated on the lambda genome at two promoters, PL and PR. The leftward transcript proceeds from PL across the essential gene N and is terminated at tLl. The rightward transcript from PR spans gene cro to tRl, where approximately half of the transcripts are terminated. The remaining transcripts continue through genes 0 and P and are terminated by several terminators in the ninR region (5, 7, 17) . To complete a productive lytic cycle of lambda, the rightward transcript must be antiterminated to allow expression of the ninR-distal gene, Q. The Q protein in turn acts to antiterminate transcripts originating from the PR' promoter, allowing the late genes to be transcribed and translated. Other genes beyond N in the PL operon are also expressed following antitermination but are not essential for lytic growth in wild-type E. coli. Antitermination beyond PL and PR requires, in addition to the lambda N protein, several E. coli factors termed Nus (for N utilization substance).
The ninR region of the lambda genome contains 3.6 kilobases (kb) of DNA and lies between genes P and Q. Sequence and genetic analyses reveal nine open reading frames (ORFs), as well as the tR2 and tR3 terminators (16, 17) . Only two of the ORFs, ren and ninG, have been assigned a function. The ren gene function overcomes Rex exclusion exerted by lambda lysogens on heteroimmune infecting phage (31) . The ninG gene product functions in homologous recombination between phage and plasmids (13) . None of the nine ORFs appears to be essential for lambda growth, as a phage with a deletion of the entire region is fully viable (7, 16, 17) .
Several mutants with deletions between P and Q have been isolated and found to be able to grow lytically with no or reduced N function (7, 17, 29, 30) . One of these deletion mutants, designated nin5, has been sequenced (16 phage with the ninS deletion are able to form plaques in which the N gene is defective and also on hosts with nus mutations. The ren-ninH fusion is also phenotypically defective for Ren (31) . Another N-independent deletion mutant, lambda nin3, was isolated (7) in the same series of experiments as ninS but has not yet been sequenced.
Another class of deletion mutant, roc, isolated by Leason and Friedman (17) , exhibits only partial N independence. The mutant phage was identified by its ability to grow on a nusC host mutant, and it was shown that the phage can also produce a lytic burst in other nus host mutants. However, the phage is not N independent, i.e., an N roc mutant phage failed to complete a lytic cycle and produce a plaque. Sequence analysis of roc showed that the tR2 terminator was intact, and it was surmised that the roc deletion removed other terminators between tR2 and Q.
Lambda c17 byp is a double mutant showing N independence (4, 15, 29) . This phage carries the c17 mutation downstream of tR1 and upstream of the replication genes 0 and P. The mutation is a 9-bp insertion (24) that creates a new promoter and allows constitutive synthesis of the 0 and P proteins (22) . The c17 promoter in itself does not confer N independence, as the tR2 terminator is still present and blocks Q transcription. However, if c17 is combined with the byp mutation, the phage becomes N independent. The byp mutation alone does not allow N mutant lambda to grow but does allow N+ lambda to plate on E. coli nus host mutants (11) , indicating that its effect is different than that of the ninS mutation. It was our objective to define the exact nature of the byp and the nin3 mutations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and phage. The bacterial strains and phage used in this work are listed in Table 1 .
Enzymes and reagents. The enzymes and biochemical reagents used in this work were used according to the manufacturers' specifications.
Cloning and transformation procedures. Isolation of DNA fragments, cloning, and transformation were performed essentially as described by Maniatis et al. (18) . All transformants were selected for ampicillin resistance (Ampr) and maintained on L agar containing ampicillin (50 ,ug/ml). (i) Construction of pMZ57, pMZ70, and pNC101. Lambda DNA containing the ninR region (nin+, byp, or nin3) was isolated as an EcoRI-HindIII fragment. The fragments were cloned into vector pBR322 cut with EcoRI and HindlIl. For the byp marker rescue experiment, a series of deletion plasmids were constructed by using the restriction sites shown in Fig. 1 to eliminate lambda sequence.
(ii) Construction of pDLC1l9 through pDLC122. Plasmids for galactokinase assays were made by cloning lambda DNA inserts into the promoter detection vector pKO100, a vector derived from pKO1 (19) . Plasmids pDLC119 (wild type) and pDLC120 (byp) contained the entire 4.9-kb EcoRI-HindIII region cloned into pKO100. Plasmids pDLC121 (wild type) and pDLC122 (byp) contained EcoRI to BclI lambda DNA cloned into pKO100 cut with EcoRI and BamHI. All constructions were transformed into SA1943, and Ampr isolates were purified.
Galactokinase assays. Levels of galactokinase (GalK) activity were determined on logarithmically growing strains of SA1943 transformed with the promoter detection plasmids (19) .
Mapping by marker rescue. Overnight cultures were diluted 1:100 into LB medium containing 50 jig of ampicillin per ml (LB-Amp). Cultures were grown at 32°C until mid-log phase, harvested, and suspended in 10 mM MgSO4. Phage were allowed to adsorb at room temperature for 10 min, and then the cells and phage were exposed to inducing doses (approximately 400 ergs/mm2) of UV light to stimulate recombination. The mixture was then transferred to LBAmp and grown for 90 min at 39°C. The phage were harvested and counted on C600 versus DC573 by standard procedures (27) . Sequence analysis. The DNA sequence of pMZ57 and pMZ70 was determined on double-stranded plasmid DNA with reverse transcriptase by a modification of the dideoxy method (32) . Plasmid pNC101, the nin3 mutant, was sequenced with a Sequenase kit from U.S. Biochemical Corp. S1 nuclease analysis. Total cellular RNA was isolated from exponentially growing cells by using hot sodium dodecyl sulfate lysis followed by phenol extraction (25) . The RNA was treated with the RNase inhibitor RNasin and RQ1 RNase-free DNase (Promega Corp.). Radiolabeled DNA probe was prepared by first cutting pMZ70 with ClaI, followed by dephosphorylation and phenol extraction. The 5' ends were then labeled with [y-32P]ATP (ICN); the DNA was cut a second time with AflIl. The DNA was electrophoresed on a 5% native acrylamide gel, and the desired 1,194-bp fragment (AfllI-ClaI) was purified. The S1 analysis (Note that only part of genes 0 and Q are contained with the clone.) Internal A restriction enzyme sites used in constructing the deletion plasmids are indicated above the box. The EcoRI-HindIII fragment was isolated from either wild-type or mutant lambda DNA. The fragments were cloned into vector pBR322 cut with EcoRI and HindIll. A series of deletion plasmids were constructed by using the lambda restriction sites shown and the PstI site within the ,B-lactamase (bla) gene of pBR322. pDLC106 and pDLC107 were made by isolating the large ClaI-PstI or AsuII-PstI fragment of pMZ70 (containing some of the lambda DNA and pBR322 DNA from Hindlll to PstI) and joining it to the small (775 bp) Pstl-ClaI fragment of pBR322. Similarly, pDLC108 was made by ligating the large Tcr_containing SspI-PstI fragment of pMZ70 to the 937-bp PstI-EcoRV fragment of pBR322. The final plasmid, pDLC110, was made by cutting pDLC107 DNA with EcoRI and BcIl, filling in the sticky ends with the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I, and joining the blunt ends with T4 DNA ligase. (b) Restriction mapping of the nin3 deletion. Lambda DNA was isolated as an EcoRI-HindIII fragment from phage DNA carrying the nin3 mutation and cloned into pBR322 as described in Materials and Methods. The restriction sites tested to determine the extent of the deletion are shown above the line. Sites still present (+) and sites missing (-) are indicated below the line. (c) Location of known mutations in the ninR region. The extent of the deletions ninS, nin3, and roc are shown as boxes; the byp mutation is indicated as a point below the line of cloned DNA. 
RESULTS
Cloning and detection of the byp mutation in plasmids. The ninR region of lambda lies between genes P and Q, consisting of approximately 3.6 kb of DNA with nine ORFs. A 4,973-bp fragment including this region and bearing the byp mutation was isolated and cloned into vector pBR322 so that the fragment had the same orientation to the tetracycline gene as it had to gene Q in the phage (Fig. 1) . As a control, DNA from byp+ lambda was also isolated and cloned in a similar manner.
Removal of the 29-bp EcoRI-HindIII fragment in pBR322 deleted the promoter for the tetracycline resistance gene (TcD) (3) . Strains bearing either pMZ57 or pMZ70, which lack this pBR322 promoter, were tested for tetracycline sensitivity. C600 carrying the plasmid pMZ57 with the wild-type lambda insert was indeed tetracycline sensitive. However, C600 carrying plasmid pMZ70 with the byp mutation was tetracycline resistant (Tet), thereby giving a functional phenotype for the byp mutant clone.
Mapping the mutation by functional phenotype. The Tetr phenotype allowed a more precise mapping of the byp mutation. A series of deletion plasmids were constructed by using restriction sites in the lambda insert (Fig. la) . These plasmids were transformed into C600, and the resulting Ampr clones were tested for growth on plates containing L agar plus tetracycline (L agar-Tet).
When plasmids carried byp DNA from the AsuII to the HindlIl site, the strains were Tetr ( were cloned into pKO100. All were transformed into the galK mutant strain SA1943, and GalK assays were performed.
The strains carrying plasmids with byp DNA produced significantly elevated levels of GalK compared with those strains with wild-type (byp+) lambda DNA ( Table 3) . As a comparison for promoter strength, the pKO100 vector with either wild-type lactose or galactose promoters replacing the EcoRI-HindIII fragment produced 600 and 800 U of activity, respectively. The fact that the byp mutant plasmid pDLC122 expressed galK at higher levels relative to the isogenic byp+ plasmid indicates that the promoter and the byp mutation are upstream of the BclI site. When the two byp plasmids were compared, it was observed that the DNA downstream of the BclI site decreased GalK synthesis from the byp promoter. This suggests a terminator site in the BclI-HindIII region that was 70% effective, as judged by residual GalK activity seen with pDLC120. This terminator may or may not be byp promoter specific. If it is not, then we can only argue that its location near Q would affect all N-independent transcription events. The relevance of the terminator in the development of wild-type lambda is unclear, particularly since transcription initiated at PR would normally be antiterminated by N.
No effect on GalK levels was observed when the pDLC120 and pDLC122 plasmids were placed in lambda lysogenic strains (data not shown). Thus, the lambda repressor present in these cells does not have any direct effect on this promoter. Mapping the mutation by marker rescue. The Tetr pheno- type and the ability to promote galK expression defined the functional region to be between the AsuII and Bcl sites. Direct genetic mapping by marker rescue of byp supported this result. The basis for a byp marker rescue experiment is that wild-type lambda is unable to grow on a nusAl host at the nonpermissive temperature, whereas lambda with the byp mutation can form plaques (11) .
Strains of C600 carrying the series of deletion plasmids were infected with X c1857. Phage in the resulting lysates were then counted on lawns of E. coli nusA+ and nusAl strains (Materials and Methods). Marker rescue experiments confirmed the functional mapping of byp (Table 2 ). Lysates made in clones carrying pDLC106 or pDLC110 that carry deletions of DNA upstream of the BclI site showed no increased plating on nusAl above the control level in a lysate made in the presence of wild-type plasmid pMZ57. However, lysates made with plasmid pMZ70, pDLC107, or pDLC108 present showed a greater than 20-fold increase in titer on the nusAl strain, placing the byp mutation between the SspI and BclI sites (Fig. la) .
Sequence analysis of the byp mutation. The region from the SSpI site to Q was then sequenced in both pMZ57 and pMZ70. In the entire region, only a single base change was found. The sequence of the wild-type plasmid pMZ57 agreed with the published lambda sequence (9) , but in the byp mutant plasmid pMZ70, a G:C to T:A transversion was found at bp 43636 of the lambda sequence. The byp single base change resulted in a sequence more closely matching a consensus -10 promoter sequence (Fig. 2) and was a change in a critical position of the -10 region (23). Therefore, it appears that the byp mutation results in a new promoter downstream of tR2 and tR3 that would allow expression of Q independent of the PR transcript. S1 nuclease analysis. If byp is a new promoter, it should be possible to detect its mRNA and map its start site by S1 analysis. Total RNA was isolated from strains carrying either pMZ57 or pMZ70. S1 analysis was carried out with a DNA probe that included the proposed promoter region and was labeled 5' at the ClaI site (X bp 43825). Samples were electrophoresed on a denaturing acrylamide gel, followed by autoradiography. Markers included a 1-kb DNA ladder (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Inc.) and a 225-bp labeled DNA fragment obtained by cutting the probe with TaqI.
The autoradiogram showed protected DNA species clearly visible in the pMZ70 lane, while no protection was seen in the wild-type pMZ57 lane (Fig. 3) . Analysis of the migration rates of the markers compared with that of the protected DNA probe showed a protected fragment of 183 ± 3 bp, the RNA size expected if byp is a promoter.
Cloning and restriction mapping of the nin3 mutation. Phage DNA containing the nin3 mutation was digested with EcoRI and HindIll. A fragment of the ninR region, approximately 2.5 kb long, was isolated and cloned into pBR322 in a manner similar to that used for the wild-type and byp mutant plasmids. The construction, pNC101, was trans- formed into competent C600 cells, and Ampr isolates were purified. This strain was tetracycline sensitive, indicating that the mutation did not create a new promoter or allow expression of an existing upstream promoter.
The extent of the deletion was then mapped by restriction analysis. Plasmid DNA, both pNC101 and pMZ57, was digested with a variety of restriction enzymes, and the digests were examined on agarose gels. The results are shown in Fig. lb . The AccI sites at bp 40201 and 42921 were present, but other sites tested between these coordinates were missing. The absence of the two StuI sites at bp 40598 and 40616 indicates that the tR2 terminator was deleted, as suggested by the phage's N independence.
Sequence analysis of the nin3 deletion. Plasmid pNC101 was sequenced to determine the extent of the nin3 deletion. The mutation removed 2,485 bp, from bp 40443 within the ren gene to bp 42828 within ninG. The junction points of the deletion in wild-type DNA did not contain sequence microhomology like that found for the nin5 and roc junctions (16, 17) . The extent of the nin3 deletion and location of the nin5, roc, and byp mutations are shown in Fig. lc. Test for ren function. The nin3 mutation deletes part of the ren gene so that 41 amino acids would be eliminated from the carboxyl end of the protein. Thus, the phage is expected to be phenotypically Ren defective. Ren functions in overcoming Rex exclusion by lambda lysogens (31) . If infecting phage lack the ren gene, they form small irregular plaques at reduced efficiency on a c1857 lambda lysogen. A set of imm2' phage, isogenic except for mutations in the ninR region, were spotted on lawns of TAP67 (rex+) and TAP160 (rex). Phage carrying the nin3 or nin5 mutation formed normal-size plaques on TAP160 but tiny plaques on TAP67. Wild-type, roc, and byp phage showed no difference in plaque morphology on the two strains.
Test for plaque formation on nus-defective hosts. The ability of a ninS or byp mutant phage to form plaques on a nusAl host suggests that elimination of terminators or expression from a new promoter in the ninR region will bypass the requirement for some or all of the host nus factors. The ability of the mutant phages to form plaques on hosts defective in individual Nus factors was determined with a series of mutant strains. Phages were diluted and spotted on lawns of the test strains and then incubated at both 32 and 42°C. All the mutations studied, nin5, nin3, byp, and roc, were observed to form plaques in conditions VOL. 172, 1990 1194---omm Am on November 6, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from nonpermissive for wild-type lambda on strains bearing the nusAl, nusBS, nusC60, nusD26, or nusE71 mutation.
DISCUSSION
Our work has mapped byp to a defined region in the lambda genome. Earlier work had mapped the byp mutation between the ninS deletion and gene Q, a 579-bp segment (29) . Our genetic mapping places the mutation in a 375-bp region between ninS and a BcII site.
Sequence analysis of this region shows a single base change generating a promoter sequence. The evidence of tetracycline resistance, GalK assays, and S1 analysis confirms the hypothesis that byp is indeed a new promoter. This new promoter is relatively weak compared with PR. It expresses approximately one-half to one-third the level of GalK compared with the wild-type E. coli lactose and galactose promoters. In addition, there is evidence for a downstream termination site that reduces the number of transcripts reaching gene Q by another factor of two to three. In fact, the amount of Q protein made from this promoter under N-conditions of infection would be significantly lower than the amount of protein produced in a normal lytic infection from the PR promoter when complete antitermination occurs.
Lambda byp mutants produce clear plaques; growth is biased towards the lytic cycle. The lysogenization frequency of lambda byp is three-to six-fold lower than that of phage without the byp mutation (29) . A lambda byp lysogen once formed, however, is as stable as byp+ lambda lysogens, even though low-level constitutive synthesis of Q presumably occurs in the former (29) . The promoter activity of byp was not detected in a lambda byp prophage (4, 29) . This is not because the byp promoter is repressed by the cI repressor, since we saw no effect of lambda repressor on GalK expression. It is more likely that this promoter is too weak to be detected in single copy by the methods used. Another mutation in the ninR region of A confers a clear-plaque phenotype. This mutation, quinlOl, generates a constitutive promoter for Q (8) . This quin promoter appears to be much stronger than the byp promoter, since stable Q+ lysogens cannot be made; this mutation maps just to the left of byp in the nin region (8) . If byp, like quin, is a constitutive promoter, then synthesis of Q would occur immediately following infection. Active transcription-translation of Q would result in very early expression of the late genes required for cell lysis and phage morphogenesis. Normally, clI function can activate an antisense promoter within the Q gene, reducing Q expression, thereby shifting the phage infection towards lysogeny (14) . However, if transcription of Q proceeds in the sense direction prior to synthesis of cli, the normal function of clI would be preempted by premature transcription of Q. In agreement with this interpretation, when Q levels are reduced by Q mutation, the byp phage lysogenize at a higher frequency and produce more turbid plaques (29) .
In spite of the direct activation of Q, the byp mutation does not confer N independence, i.e., growth in the absence of N protein (6) . Since Q protein can be limiting for growth (10) , A N byp may be incapable of directing sufficient Q synthesis. The several strong terminators in the ninR region preclude N-independent readthrough into Q from PR. To reach the critical threshold level of Q required for plaque formation, the number of byp-dependent transcripts can be increased by increasing phage replication. This is the mechanism by which c17 combines with byp to make the phage N independent. The strength of the c17 promoter, as determined by the GalK assay, is approximately two-thirds that of the gal promoter (19) . However, c17 alone is not sufficient to provide adequate levels of replication, since repression ofPR blocks k c17 byp plaque formation (4) .
Although the byp mutation does not make lambda N independent, byp does allow an otherwise wild-type phage to grow on hosts defective for the various Nus proteins upon which a wild-type lambda does not grow (11, 12 (20) . A consensus sequence for gyrase cutting and recombination has been proposed (20) . When the sequence of the nin3 endpoints was compared with the consensus sequence for cleavage by gyrase, matches in five of nine and seven of nine base pairs were found, respectively. The novel joint formed by the nin3 deletion matches in eight of nine base pairs with the proposed consensus sequence for gyrase-mediated recombination. Therefore, the nin3 deletion may have occurred by a cut-and-joining reaction by DNA gyrase.
The ninR region apparently contains more than one transcription termination site. The sequence has the rho-independent terminator tR2 (16, 26) . No other rho-independent structure is apparent from sequence analysis. However, work with the roc deletion phage suggests the presence of at least two rho-dependent terminators beyond tR2 (17; S.-W. Jang and D. Friedman, personal communication).
It would seem likely that several transcription termination signals, both factor dependent and factor independent, lie within the ninR region of the genome. Most lambda mutants exhibiting full or partial N independence are deletion mutants (7, 17, 29, 30) . The locations of the three deletion mutations as well as the byp mutation are shown in Fig. lc 
